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FIRM FOUNDATION.
Nothing Can Undermine it 

in Burlington.

People are sometimes slow to 
recognize true merit, and they 
cannot be blamed, for so many 
have been hum-bugged in the 
past. The experience of hun
dreds of Burlington residents, 
expressing publicly through news 
papers and other sources, places 
Doan’s Kidney Pills on a firm 
foundation here.

Mrs. Sarah Andrews, Webb 
Ave., Builington, N. C., says: “I 
am always willing to give Doan’s 
Kidney Pills, my endorsement, 
knowing from personal exper
ience that they are a good reme
dy for kidney trouble. I suffered 
a great deal from pains in the 
small of my back and I had such 
bad headaches and dizzy spells 
that I could not get around. Fi
nally I decided to »,ry Doan’s 
Kidney Pills and got a supply 
from the Freeman Drug Co, 
They restored me to better 
health than I have enjoyed for 
years and not only strengthened 
my kidneys but drove away the 
pain.” (Statement given Dec. 
19, 1907.)

LASTING EFFECT.

On January 14, 1911, Mrs. An
drews was interviewed and she 
said: “I am glad to make the 
fact known that the cure effect
ed by Doan’s Kidney Pills three 
years ago has been permanent. 
My health since that time has 
been excellent.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milburn Co., 
Bulfalo, New York, sole agents 
for the United States,

Remember the name Doan’s— 
?,nd take no other.

RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATION .. Tbt»?
■*/ offerK>'î Hiin3red Dollar* Reward 

f t ‘ ny case of Catarrh that cuanot he 
eared by Hall’s fetanli Cnro.
. J - CH EN *:* & CO., T om > o. O.

We, the undereigrfi'fci, hare known F. 
J ;  €faeney for the last 15 years, sad  be
lieve-him perfectly honorabH iii al! busi
ness transactions and financially ahie to  
carry out anv obligation) made' b r  his 
firm.

NATIONAL BANK OP COMMERCE, 
!TOLEI>0, O. .

Hali’s Catarrh Cure i« takes internal
ly, acting directly upon the foiood and 
tmicoufl surfaces oi the system. Teeti 
raoniale sent free. Price 75  ceats per 
bottie. Sold b r all Druggists.

Take .Hall’s Family Pills for constipa
tion.

Pe-ru-na a n d  Ka-tar-nc

Si B. HirtnWi M. D.

“True To Poll.”

Alluding to our social-better
ment program Mr. Wilson asked: 
“With that program who can dif
fer in his heart, who can divorce 
himself.in sympathy with the 
great object of advancing the 
interests of human beings wher
ever it is possible?” Iam  very 
gi&d that Mr. Wilson should be 
with as in his heart; but if the 
Democratic party sympathizes 
witb some of our proposals, why 
did they not in their platform 
make a program at least remote
ly resembling ours?

Our sympathy for the program 
of social betterment is not alone 
with our hearts—it is with our 
heads and with our hands as well. 
There is no use whatever in 
harboring sympathy in one’s 
heart for a movement, unless one 
is prepared actively to help that 
movement along. Pertinent to 
the discussion is the poem of the 
sailor who acknowledged candid
ly that he had twenty-one wives 
in. various ports, but after the 
recital ol' each acquisition of a 
new wile added that his heart 
was “true to Poll.”

Kcw, I do rol viluesi ch pure
ly piantomc fidelity as is implied 
in having a heart “true to Poll” 
and a conscience that does not 
interfere with all of the other 
inarriages; and in just the same 
way I am interested in, but not 
ionvineed by the statement that 
the hearts of our opponents are 
— “true to Poli” —with our prin
ciples, though at the same time 
time with., head and hand they 
oppose the oniy platform that 
deals with these principles and 
the only party that can realize 
them. —Theodore Roosevelt, in 
Saturday Evening Post, October 
24.

A Card of Thanks.

We appreciate the kindness 
and goodness of our friends and 
neighbors at the time of William 
Boone’s sickness and death for it 
was only one day of sickness. 
We are thankful to one and all.

Claud Ross and wife.

at Graham and Burlington 

for Alamance county 

Saturday Nov, 16,1912,

The United States Civil Service 
Commission announces an exami
nation on the date and at the 
places named above, as a result 
of which it is expected to make 
certification to fill a vacancy in 
the position of rural carrier at 
Mebane and other vacancies as 
they may occur on rural routes 
at post offices in the above-named 
county, unless it shall Jt>e decided 
in the interests of the service to 
fill the vacancy by reinstatement, 
transfer, or promotion. The us
ual entrance salary for rural car
riers is from $600 to $1,000 per 
annum.

Age limit, 18 to 55, on the date 
of the examination. The maxi
mum age limit is waived in cases 
of persons honorably discharged 
from the United States military 
or naval service.

An applicant must have his 
actual domicile in the territory 
supplied by a post office "in the 
county for which the examination 
is announced.

The examination is open to all 
male citizens of the United States 
who can comply with the re- 
quirments.

Application Form 1341, and 
full information concerning the 
requirements of the examination, 
can be secured from the secre
tary of the local examining board 
or the postmaster at any of the 
places named above, or from the 
U. S, Civil Service Commission,
Washington, D. C.

Applications should be proper
ly executed and filed with the 
Commission at Washington, As I 
examination papers direct
the Commission to the places of ; loose, then the old Pe-ru-na 
examination, it is necessary that! no> }a the better remedy, 
applications be received in ample;
t me to arrange for the examina- t tain, Ka-tar-no, address The- Kak-fcar-no 
tion desired at the place indicat-. Co., coiumtnis, owo.
ed by the applicant- The Com-;____________________ ;--- ----
mission will therefore arrange to 
examine any applicant whose ap
plication is received in time to 
permit the shipment of the nec
essary papers.

An eligible register for the 
position of rural letter carrier 
for each county will be maintain
ed. A person *must be examined 
in the county in which the post 
office that supplies his home is 
situated. As a result of such 
examination he may become eli
gible to appointment as rural 
carrier at any post office in such 
county. A rural letter carrier 
after one year’s satisfactory,ser
vice may be transferred to the 
position of clerk or carrier in a- 
first or second class post office, 
to the position of railway mail 
clerk, or to the other position in 
the classified service, subject to 
such examination as may be re
quired by the civil service rules.

JOHN C. BLACK,
President.

THE

Charlotte Observer
The Largest and Best N^ws 

paper in North Carolina. 

Every day in Year, $8.00 a

The Obbksvisk consist** «»f 10 w> 11: 
page# d airly and 20 to pugm Sunday 
ft handles more »e#e matterv local 
State, national and foreign than 
other North f-arolin® newspaper.'

anj

I hare receives 
a letter from -jd 
young lady, who 

k s me: “ I s 
th«' old' Pe-ru-na 
(Ka-tar-rao) bet
ter than the re
vised? Pe-ru-na?” 

Either merli - 
cine ha® its 
place. One is 
adapted for one 
condition, anoth
er for another. 
Ka-tar-no is a 
better remedy 
for some condi
tions than th<?’ 
revised Pe-ra- 
na. On the 

other hand, the revised Pe-ru-tM 
Is a better remedy for some conditions 
than Ka-tar-no. They are both in- 
tended as catarrh remedies. They ha*1'* 
both done a great work In relieving: 
Catarrh, chronic and acute. Many 
hundreds of cases of chronic catarrh, 
ĥ .ve recovered white taking Ka-ta»-i<o| 
and the same is true of the revised Pe- 
ru-na during1 the last six, years since 
its revision.

There is a difference, however, iii 
the two remedies. Whenever catarrh 
is associated with constipation tĥ ’i 
the revised Pe-ru.-na is the best rr.'~ 
deed, this is exactly vrhy the revision 

j was made, to- meet such, cases. B . :“
« where no laxative is needed, where the 
irom i bowels are regular or inclined to 

Of loose, then the old Pe-ru-na (Ka-tar-

THE SIWDAY OBSERVE*
j» uw»xceUed a »a  news xuxiium. and j?  
alao> filled w ith axcellenr jnaftei* ol’a 
celtaneous natuna.

AddireHrt

THE OBSERVE* CO™
Charhme. N. C

Coughs, Colds Watery Eyes 
Cured in A  Day.9 ■

By taking: Cheene*j» Expectoran e 
also cures consumption whooping' 
cough, droppings frem the nose, 
and throat,. Bronchitis, and all 
thr©at and fissng troubles. Chee- 
neys Expectorant a liquid prep
aration, tested for 50 years. 
Thousands cares made were all 
else failed. Try it Safe, sure 
and satisfactory, Draggists 25c
and5$fe\ '

s o t

w. p.
A n d erson fen , adjoining tlie

near the cemetery, 
containing 24 acres mere or less.

Wit sell at a bargain.

The Central loan & Trust Co.
First National Bank Building,

Burlington, - * - N.
WW

Jim, H llnitimm, Set TUvtis 
Ilrowh, Mgr. <

«-
I.

J

Eligibles on registers establish 
ed prior to March 1, 1912, can 
be considered for appointment 
only at the office for which they 
were examined. Such eligibles 
may be examined within one year 
from the date of their former 
examinations upon failing appli
cations showing that they meet 
the requirements of the new ex
amination, their ̂ old eligibility 
for their home offices not being 
canceled.

N h W Nortel & Western
MAX 1912. 

So. 22 
Duily

No 2-31 
Daily

i,i’. Charlotte 
.Lv. Winston 

v̂uinut 0 
Madison 

Ly, .Mayodan 
Lv. M rt’nv'ili- 
Ar R> ianol;t‘

Lv.
Lv.

Lv; Boanoke 
Lv. M rt’av’liH 
Lv. Mayodan 
Lv. Nfadison 
L\. NValhut G 
Ar. Winston 
Ar. (.'hariottn

l'0*-20 a . m, 
"AOU pv m. 
2:4ri p. m. 
$ $ 4  p .  m  

p. ni- 
p .  ijV. 

fi:'Jl> p. in- 
No. ii) , 

Daily 
V>:35-a. ni. 

11:56- a. ni. 
1 2 :47  p. rn.. 
12:ol p. in. 

i :  2 0 p . u i  

2:06-]). bq. 
5:50  p. is.

Have jo« a teoih to pull ? 
Have jou triec? my method? 

if not, ask som^ue wlio has.

D r. J , S . F r o st,
Dentist, x

Burlington, - N. U

Office phone1 S74-J. Res. ^P L .
__________ ______ _̂____ _____

4. P. Hpoon, D;:V. S. W. A. HorsswtaySpoonii & Hoffuaday 
Vd&rinarsans

and Hofipitul CM8«« PhoT>«*®771 
415 Main St. Uetmtenee Phone*

« u„ C A. kwhtsm M. 0.
7:4!2 a
% 10 a vi,

4 a. n. 
ft:'!:l a. 'm 

i l.iiy ti,xn*
Ho, 2k  

Daily

7:27 p, in
, p .. ni 

3 ;2 7  p» m.

Office hours 1 So 2 p..m  7 to 8 pum.
First Nationed; Bank BiiildiSig.
Leave day calb;at Bradleys Dsog: 
Store.

Dameron & Loiag
ATTORNEYS A-T' LAW

ConnecT.iou» a t  Roanolse. ior all points 
North, La«t and West; Pullman Parlur 
sleeping enr», dining cars; meals a la 
carte.

rl rains 21 and 2‘2 carry Pullman 
el epem, Wi*ston-Salem and New York 
via Slionandoah Valley routes. Dining 
Cars mirth oMiwanake.

Trair,« leave Durham for Roxboro  
Sonth Boston *nd Lynchburg 7 :0 0  a. m 
dnilr.and 5:30  p. rn.’dailyexceptWunday

It Looks Like A Crime
to separate a boy from a box of 
Bucklen’s Arnica Salve. His pim
ples, boils, scratches, knocks, 
sprains and bruises demand it, 
and its quick relief for burns, 
scalds, or cuts is his right. Keep 
it handy for boys, also girls. 
Heals everything healable and 
does it quick. Unequaled for 
piles. Only 25 cents at Freeman 
Drug Co.

*V. '-. IvEVlLL. Ken. Pas*’r. Agt.
W e . ^AUNBERS, Ass’t Gen’l  P as. Ag4.

Koanoke. V»

The Dispatch h year for $1.00,

Almost A Miracle.
One ol the most startling 

changes ever seen in any man, 
according to W. B. Holsclaw, 
Clarendon,, Tex., was effected 
years ago in his brother, “He 
had such a dreadful cough,” he 
writes, “ that all our family 
thought he was going into con
sumption,. but he began to use 
Dr. King’s New Discovery, and 
was completely cured by ten bot
tles. Now he is sound and well 
and weighs 218 pounds. For 
many years our family has used 
this wonderful remedy in Coughs 
and Colds with excellent re
sults/* It’s quick, safe, reliable 
and guaranted. Price .50 and 
$1.00. Trial bottle free at Free
man Drug Co.

t tn r lin g to u  
offuv lil

£,Plettasuat BuHtifaf
PlMms • 2SSr

m m n i  m -&\

office in  •

P&(me

John l i  Vernon,
Attorney aua at Law,

Burlington* N. C.
Otfiw over Bradley's. Drug 3ti»ra 

P»ione

John R. Hoffman,
At}ern*y-»t-Law

Burlington,. North Carolina.

Office, Second Floor ririt Mationa! 
Bank- Bbildhig.

The Love Letters of a 
Confederate General

BEGIN m the 
November j.g. 
suf> a series of 

real‘Ĵ ve-letters writ
ten over fifty years 
ago by one of c*̂  

 ̂ national heroes to his sweetheart during the-period of ’61 to
i ’65. This great general1 wiH go down to posterity as having 

aeeon9|^^h*»d one of the mmt ■ brilliant' feat's M. arms in the 
his tor.v of the world. He was as great a lover as he was a 
general,, therefore these letters combine authentic history 
and e«pisite romance. sound a humai* note that no
©trier v ©rk of literature ha® done in a decade:;it is war, it ia 
.roniunce, it is* history, it i» Kterature. You simply can’t af
ford to miss this wonderful series—an inside story of the 
Civil War now published i®r the first time and'containing all 
the ?res#nes». of a con tempoJEy happening.These letters will: 
grip i ou. bardr and hold yowr interest from first to last, 
out the- ©su-posi: and send-'it now before you forget it.

\
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"J-J IF.St. 

yprk city

Kiic!oKt>>i p:*ase 
And- 2f)c fop.v>hî &. 
l)le.-iHij xt’iiil me P..R , lor  
N-(j»v. ])«>(■. and J an..

tiaoiff

Address .......... .....
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FOR NOVEMBER

15 Cents a Copy One Dollar a Year
\ ................

\

$10,000 IN CASH PRIZES
and Liberal Commissions to Agents. 

Ask for Particulars.

x
\222 West 99* St,

IS.
New Toik

For Results, advertise in The] 

State Dispatch. It will pay.

DR. J. H. BROOKS
Siurgeon Dentist

Foster Building 

URLIJN G TON, N. C.

J. N. Taylor, M. D.
Physician <& Surgeoii.

Over Burlington Drug Store. 

O ffice H ours;

8:00 to 10:00 4:00 to 6:0^

X-RAY WORK.

MOLES and WARTS
Removed w ith  MOLESOFF, w ithout pain or 
danger, no m atter how  large, or how  far raised 
about the surface of the skin. A n d  they will 
never return, and nc» trace or scar w ill be left. 
MOLESOFF is applied directly to the MOLE or 

W A RT , w hich entirely disappears in  about six 
days, k illing  the germ and leaving the skin 
smooth and natural.

MOLESOFF is pu t up  only  in  $l,00bottles. 
Each bottle is neatly packed in a plain case, accom 

panied by full directions, and contains enoueh remedy 
to remove eight or ten ordinary MOLES or WARTS. 
We sell MOLESOFF under a positive GUARANTEE 
if it fails to remove your AiOLE or WART, we will 
promptly refund the dollar.
/ Florida Disfcribating O inipuRy Dept,, Pensacola FJa.
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We Will Help You.
The first step toward financial independence is 

to own your own home. Begin now. Don't wait. 
You have waited all these years and you are 
still paying rent.

RIGHT ABOUT and try “The PIEDMONT 
WAY.” Invest a few dollars saved each week 
or month, together with the interest, taxe\, l a

surance and maintenance money—name’ '/r Rent 
—that you have been paying to the “Otner Fel
low” and soon it will be

YOUR VERY OWN HOME

You Have a Right to
Independence

If you have the am
bition and energy, to
gether with an honest 
purpose to earn it

not the ioms 
house to rers. Others by 
score have ined the “Piedm ont 
Way” and iound it easy. Will you? 
» il1 and talk it over with us.

cs

PIEDMONT TRUST CO.
keal Estate Jepartment.

Burlington, - * ■ - * North Carolina.

S»PP

evelt.

Columbus. 0 ., Oct, 2 
public statement today 
Washington Gl*»dden,o 
bup, preacher’ editor ai 
i«tof nation el reputatioi 
himself with the Pr 
joj*ty ,and announced t 
ion to vote for Col Root 
president.

When Woodrow Wi! 
nominated by the Demt 
was strongly inclined t< 
him'says Dr Gladden. Si 
however the Projjressi 
was born and the inade 
the Wilson trust progar 
come so apparent that 
decided to cast his lot 
Progressives, who he 
presents a rational and 
mtethod of controlling re

î The Democratic pa 
poses to maintain and 
competition by judical j 
he say Si ’’The Frogressi 
proposes to supervise i 
trol combinations of 
by administrative con 
The one . looks 
dissolution of trusts. T 
toward their regulation 
tive commission.”

Commenting on the 
argument that compe 
necessary to stimulate 
Doctor Cladden says si 
tly:
 ̂ ^Competition has its 
ing* uses, but its enorm 
must ajso he taken mtc 
the waists of discarded 
ery. How much does t 
tract from the product 
try? The scap heap is u 
it seems to me that it hi 
a great mountain, unde 
uconted utilities are iiid< 
year.

"Has any one tried t 
up how much the scrap 1 
to the cost of liveing?’

Y O U  i
YeS you c 

Why not connec 
Ford has been gi 
greatly increased 
reach.

These 
early order 
from
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we are in a 
givii ,g you a 
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Just recei 
shipped to 
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A full line

Phone No. 76


